Our public computers were used by library patrons 3,978 times.

We answered 8,428 reference questions.

Our wireless networks were accessed 19,261 times.

33,437 items were loaned by the Brewster Library, including 22,207 books, and 11,230 audiovisual items.

We answered 8,428 reference questions.

Our wireless networks were accessed 19,261 times.

6,110 individuals attended 585 programs for all ages and abilities at our library.

Library users downloaded 11,227 audiobooks, ebooks, movies, emagazines, and music titles from Overdrive, Zinio, Hoopla, and Freegal.

Did you know? If you need help with your electronic device, Brewster Library staff is here to assist you! Call or drop by to make a one-on-one appointment. Se habla español.

Looking ahead to 2019: Our library will continue to grow through the expansion project which was approved by the voters.

Brewster Public Library

6,228 people are Brewster Library cardholders.

The Brewster Public Library welcomed 51,638 visitors last year.

Brewster, NY 10509

Brewster Public Library
79 Main Street
Brewster, NY 10509
www.brewsterlibrary.org
(845) 279-6421

library@brewsterlibrary.org (circulation)
director@brewsterlibrary.org (director)
programs@brewsterlibrary.org (programming)
ys@brewsterlibrary.org (Youth Services)

Monday, Wednesday: 9am-7pm
Tuesday, Thursday: 12-7pm
Friday: 9am-4pm
Saturday: 10am-3pm